Weddings at Manoir La Croix de La Jugie
Our beautiful family Manoir is the perfect venue for your low-key, relaxed, small wedding. With
spaces both inside for you and your guests to celebrate your marriage and dance up a storm,
our warm, personal touches will make this a destination wedding to remember.
The Manoir and its estate is a very special place, with stunning views, secret copses for children
to explore and build dens, fields to hold outdoor suppers, a small orchard to gather fruits, a
courtyard for drinks receptions, covered terrace for barbecues, and sloping lawns to enjoy
wedding picnics together. We are able to help organise a marquee for larger parties, but we
usually welcome weddings with up to 70 guests.
The Manoir sleeps up to 21 in 8 bedrooms, with 6 bathrooms between them; so it’s the perfect
place for the wedding party to stay before and after the wedding. We can also organise extra
dormitories for kids in the barn or yoga space and camping for an extra cost, though there are
plenty of gites, B&Bs and hotels within a short drive for your guests too.
Prices
- Low Season (April-June & October 2019)
£4500: three nights’ hire of the manoir and wedding celebration/reception on one day
£5500: one week’s hire of the manoir and wedding celebration/reception on one day
- High Season (July-September 2019)
£7000: one week’s hire of the manoir and wedding celebration/reception on one day
**We are occasionally able to offer late notice 3 night hire for weddings, but it is rare. The price is £6000**
- Wedding planning service
We know a few very good wedding planners who can help arrange your special day.
They are either based locally in the Limousin, or in London with extensive experience of
weddings abroad. A package of help usually involves:
● contact, and booking with local suppliers for catering, marquee hire, music
systems, portable lavatories, camping facilities, florists etc; translation service
and communication with local suppliers.
● design of decorative theme, attendance on the day of your celebration to ensure
suppliers smooth running of the day; overseeing clear-up operation the following
day.
● Guide price from £2500.
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Wedding hire price includes:
- accommodation and exclusive use of the Manoir and its estate, sleeping up to 21. Extra
dormitories, campbeds, camping etc can be organised for an extra cost;
- breakfast is included for up to 21 guests staying in the Manoir during your stay;
- use of your choice of spaces on the estate for your ceremony and reception;
- use of our rustic trestle tables and benches for reception;
- heating and energy costs for your stay, including your celebration;
- post-stay cleaning (you are required to leave the property and all spaces in an
acceptable neat and tidy state prior to cleaning);
- bed linen, pool towels and bath towels;
- use of pool and its heating costs as appropriate;
- daily maid service;
- our ‘fill your fridge’ service where our local chef stocks your kitchen cupboards with food
for your stay to your specifications (cost of groceries extra);
- concierge service to help organise your stay and help with initial wedding organisation
enquiries and to liaise with wedding planner throughout the process.
Extra services we can organise:
- daily fresh bread delivery to the Manoir;
- extra bike hire;
- in-manoir beauty treatments and massages;
- yoga classes in the yoga space;
- catering service for the main wedding party during their stay (separate from wedding
catering for the celebration and reception);
- breakfast hampers;
- transfers to and from the manoir.
Terms:
- 50% deposit required to secure the booking;
- Balance payment due 4 months before the date of your booking;
- La Jugie offers a stunning rustic French venue with a laid-back DIY feel for your
celebration; you are free to use the venue to suit your needs, including decoration of the
spaces and estate. Decoration must not permanently mark any part of the building
(inside or out) or gardens. Clear-up of rubbish, tidying of spaces and removal of
decoration is also your responsibility and is required before our cleaners are able to do a
thorough clean;
- We are family-run venue and would love to make your day special - if you have any
questions or quirky ideas, let us know and we’ll see what’s possible!
For inspiration and wedding ideas at La Jugie please have a look at
https://uk.pinterest.com/cliowood/wedding-inspiration-la-jugie/
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